Enter Pavilion Complex from Richland Street onto Thurmond Mall.

Our office is the 2nd brick building on the left as you enter the complex. It is a two-story building with white facing.

The patient entrance is on the opposite side of Thurman Mall.
DIRECTIONS TO GREENWOOD GENETIC CENTER -
COLUMBIA OFFICE

If you have any trouble finding us, please call our office at (803) 799-5390

From I-26

- From I-26W take I-126
- Continue on I-126 until the Elmwood/Huger Street split
- Take the Huger St. exit on right
- Immediately turn left onto Richland St. (The very first street on the left)
- In approximately one block you will see the Pavilion Complex entrance. Turn left into the complex (This is Thurmond Mall)
- Our office is the 2nd brick building on the left (2 story brick building with white facing)
- The patient entrance is on the opposite side of Thurmond Mall

From 277

- Take 277 into Columbia. This will become Bull St. with Palmetto Richland Memorial Hospital on your left.
- Follow Bull St. to Elmwood Ave. Turn right onto Elmwood Ave.
- Follow Elmwood to Huger St./I-126 split.
- Immediately turn left onto Richland St. (The very first street on the left)
- In approximately one block you will see the Pavilion Complex entrance. Turn left into the complex (This is Thurmond Mall)
- Our office is the 2nd brick building on the left (2 story brick building with white facing)
- The patient entrance is on the opposite side of Thurmond Mall

From 378 (Sumter, SC)

- Take 378 to I-77. Take I-77 South.
- Proceed on I-77 S to I-26 W. Take the I-26 W exit.
- Continue on I-26W until 126 exit (Downtown Columbia)
- Take 126 into Columbia to Elmwood Ave./Huger St. split.
- Take the Huger St. exit to the right.
- Immediately turn left onto Richland St. (The very first street on the left)
- In approximately one block you will see the Pavilion Complex entrance. Turn left into the complex (This is Thurmond Mall)
- Our office is the 2nd brick building on the left (2 story brick building with white facing)
- The patient entrance is on the opposite side of Thurmond Mall